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quick, wry wit .
He 'was i!!Io visionary with detailed plans for his school;
yet he, was the classic absent-minded professor .
He frequently preached against the use of akohol ;
yet in 1931 he was' arrested . for drunken dr iving .
Despite the contrasts.' CherllY was loved - even
worshipped - by those he Influenced . When people who
kne"W, him ar.~ asked what he was like. words. of praise
flow freely . He Is recalled In such detaU that it is as if
he had "led 'dnly yesterday .
'The type of Inspiration he was capable of passing on
a Yety Intangible thing," said lowell Harrison , the
.,uilveralty historian . who attended Western's Training
SfOho:ol in the· last years of £beuy's presidency .
~ ,':'Sut 1 've . li,!,p)V read too mai;ay letters froin too
.
maJ:!Y pe'ople ... who .have r~~r~d to the spirit of the
. Hill. as something that h'e s be.en, very im~tant In their
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, faculty , staff . nd administrators come and go . ...
Most leave unnoticed, but some - like the eight people In this story - ' left th~elr marks . Here's a look at what ~
they're doing now . .
Storv bv MIchael CollIns and Wando Ballard.
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By Michael COllins
and Wanda Ballard
Through . the year., thouSQnds of students,
faculty ; staff and admlnlstrotors haue walked
the Hili . Some co1me, ~ft and nobody noticed.
I.:;~~~!: such as the eight people below
..
a- dl/rerence. Hero "; look' at what
they're doing now :

-
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.MiSS G,orgla Bat es, former executive

secretary-treasurer

o~

He~ghts Foundation, Is now

the College
Ofl the board of

directors.
She Is working with Thompson "'at my
. lelsur. and time" to sort' through flies , which
accumulated wtiUe he was foundation president
and Western's president emeritus . Some of the
flies wtll be donated to the archives .

the College He ights Foundation . He took a year 's
sabbatical after retiring as university preSident.
Downing's concern with Western's affairs has
grown In the years since he was top administrator
here . A main goal now is to continue Ihe
university's prOsperity, he said.
"I have an intense pride In Western ," he said . "I
want to see it prosper and excel In every facet as a
university ."
Downing , 61, believes alumni support is the
basis of success, and student Interest builds on It .
'That support nOI .only Includes iinan~laJ
support ," Downing said, "'but the spirit to
encourage the best s tudenb to choose Western as
the Institution at which tbey want to continue
their education."
Downing boasts that his family has 16 degrees
from Western . He and his Wife, Harrlet ,attended
Western ,""and so did four of their five children .

Sh.e ~etlred as part ·tlme treasurer of the
fou'tdatiolJ In 1982. She had been executive
MCl.e tary -t reasurer from 1973 to 1980.

Miss Bates', 66:said she stlil keeps up with

lrtC1UdJn9 Sports.Jf
.twfcan't attend.
to the radio or
:';t; ~~~~~..;"I'"~ear,Js.glued
-..

I"

~,

~.

When she fl~l$h"s workll)g for Thompson, she
plans to trav, 1,nd ,."nd mo.re..t1me with
corpmun\ty gr, uSK and church organizations .
• But shfl said she'l never forgefWtlstern .
"A great big chu~k of my hurt will always be
,here," she said. ;
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half her life
. She
activities !he
go.,In,.nythlng5 t o do,!.!

Dr . W .R . McCormack , a regenl for 12
year s, has been a Bowling Green
physician for 45 years .
The 1933 Western graduate was campus
physician from 19471 0 1970. Although he has
retired from that job , he said he doesn't pl.n to
leave his puclice .
"I shall continue to practice as long as my health
allows," he said , Me-Cormack , 71 , claim s to be one
of Weslern 's greatest sports enthUsiasts .
"I broke the state record In 1933 in r unnlny ; I
suppose II is In my blood ."

T

he's ..numtaUy~ind' ~hyslcally capable."
' - ....
.- -:"~. -
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Hugh Poland , a regent for 24 years,
travels 35,CXlO miles a year as a scout for
the San Francisco Giants basebalileam - a job
he 's had for 34 years .
(~ Poland . now In his early 70s , is a former baseball
player for San Franclsco,l he Philadelphia Phillies
and the Atlanta Braves .
Because his Job takes him to Ohio. Kentucky ,
Tennessee , Alabama and Mississippi, he doesn 't
get to visit Western often . And he won't be back
for Homecoming this year - he'l be In Ar izona for
a Giants organizational meeting .
He loves his job and plans to keep it .
'" 11 stay with them 34 more years if I 'm able,"
he said.

-. ......
,...
.."11;
. .
Hls gO§llslo keep practicing med ~cl ne as long as
'.' "

"I find my life is verv full, " Miss Helm said '"
am living a very Interesting life . WeSlern is slill a
big part ."

P

J .r. Gijb.ert, who was on the Board of
. Regents fi)f'12 years ~ shares In the name
of another 9Owllng~Green bt:.Udlng .
He Is a dOctor ,t Gr'aves-Gilbert Clinic, which he
helped found in 1931.
Gilbe rt, 12, praCtices Internal medicine disease diagnosis and treatment - and Is
chairman of the G!"ayes-Gilbert Clinic Building
Inc:, which controls the clinic's medical supplies
and property . .
Although
stili works about eight hours a day,
four days a week, Gilbert said he has reduced his
workload .
" should be retired," he admitted . "I don't work
as hard 8051 once aid, and I don't take outside

tte

'.

in her honor .
She belongs 10 his torical and Hlerary socielies ,
and she Is also on Ihe Rodes·Hel m Lecture
committee .

,

Dr . E . Kelly Thompson. president
befor. · Downing, 15 celebrating
his 54th year at the university .
During his career, he has also been field
represer)tatlve, public relations director. assl,tant
to the president and College Heights Foundation
president .
T~ompson, 73 : ls now chairman ofJh~ board of
the €oJ,1ege Heights Found«ation - for a salary of

$lay"',

.'

H.ha~flexlble wor\<lng hOl:lrsl but, he said, "I'm

sHU 991n9to the offiCII livery day ." And he stays

~
,
,

,

"

active In just about ever~ thlng at

~~~~:S:"~I!d~,~"~~m~"'~II~n~t:aln
my interest
in
readipg
. ..
my

"
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countrY r was In · t!)eo
grip of ~tha Great Oa'pr~lo.n, a
newiy al{orced woman pt:ddled
hosiery add cosmetics to ",upport
he~ tw.o IOnl.
Sales' ~ue sqlrCie. The sio she
earned each week barely fed her
famfly . .
.
.
rrlndl -suggestad she ~"'_~ .• ~' ••
meet'
becoming a call
hptar.

!

from

Y,ha brkk~
PauUna's, which
war. told foe $4.• ach •.can be found In I
"'~ab1!:.'~.u. noW, ana they
spawn wild tales of Pauline and her
girl. ,
''She Is just known all over the
country and all ,9Ver the world," said
O.V " Clark, a former executive of
Bowling Green - Glasgow Coc.a-Cola
who sold Cokes to Paultne.
'1t was not unusual for Bowling
Green people to be traveling somewhere and have (people ask) If
I

;
ilil~~~~;0~~~~~.je~~i

-

A Jukebox beside a Coke vendi ng
mllChlne stood in the parlor for dance
music , and the IlCtlvlty downstairs
was ' usually tame .
"I ran It like a bu ¥ ~ess , " Pauline
said , "It was Just like a grocery store .
You pick out some bananas, and if
you like them, you buy them and go
about your business . ..
She said she ran her house by strict
rules: no swearing, no drinking and
no dating customers outside of work .
ihe girls also had to have medical

~.~u~"~n~.~..;.~s~.~t~U~1~'nti~~~"~h.~'''~'~d~'~t.~x;.~m;'n~.~t:'.:n:s ev~ry week ,
,

• I

but I tr ied to Ireat everybody right.

I was kind and generous with my
money . I tried to help people who
needed it , "
Clark describes her as "a classy
lady . I know It 's trite , but she is the
living epitome of the whore with ill
heart of gold . She will take to hel
g rave the nice things she's done but
didn't want anything said about It."
He tells of one Incident In the '4Os
when Paultne gave $100 to a
drugstore employee who sold make-

II .

Jl

1I
and Pauline
uptrip
to t to
he Las
girlsVegas,
. The saleslady
had

told
won
her to spend t~e m9ney on some\hip,g

g'rl.:.~M' ~...r:... be~l_. ll:,ext"",o.goni.1 I. : , , .;

''S~e was constantly
' doing • thatf"
j,
. : I :,I:
. he said . ''Some of her girls had
..'~:,,~'~J!~" " ~~1.!C;~ , •.~~.~ t 1 •.d!Uc;itllO, ~AA · Paul!I}~ . was always
picking 'up their doctor bills."
.. she said,
. ' Paultne has other qualities that
. endear her to her ftlends, Clark sald .
o~
0-' ''She I~ a brilliant conversatlonI jU5.t.--;, 'a list. She educatep herself. She can
fpr : ... - talk to anyone about anything . I had '
. ""';::"salesmen who would get Into convert?,
':sations with Pauline or Into a bridge
sald~ -:, game and forget about the stairway
l dld _ . ~·and the girls upstairs," he said,
they~ '~laughln9 .
.
He said she preferred quality in
both her girls and furnlslilng's for the
houM, but ihe would alway. heve one
~:::!I"I "who was JUst
ii'o
::touch
~ ~ • tbe
:,
'

. Pauline hired her,
sald· .she preferred girls

0

0

-'

~''' · (:.'nt'ln"ed to Page 6
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Continued from Poge 5
flas hy side. She'd say Ihllt farmer s
don't want to go to bed with :he g irl
nex t door ,"
But the re was not hing fla shy about
the inter ior of the ha us,: . which Cla rk
said he saw one afternoon duri ng off
hou rs .
"I was amazed . I lold her, 1.ady,
you could have been lin Interior
decora tor,' " he said . "It \/,Ill S that
tastefull y done ."
A large bed · on the fi rst floor
<i0minated he r room , lind tw o book·
she lves lined Ihe wallSAn either side
of t he bed . "I 've heard she never
wenl 10 sleep unti l the last man was
out of Ihe house ," Clark said, "so s he
would s tay up and read . That's why
she 's so educat ed ,"

-0 ut no matter
D cated lind 'generous

eduPaul ·
in\! was, the' presence of II brothel ";
in tow n ',.Ipse! lind ~ enraged. many ,
toivnspeople ,
'
• "A lot of people w e~te aghast at her
gping inlo that line 0( work because
she came fr om ,a good Bowling Green
fa mily," Clark··sald, B.ut Pauline said" j
mast of her t~uffileri8s accepleiher
c~ ree r choice',
"I just had ....)eal of frle!'\ds down
there that I 'd !i.nown _all my me ," she
sa'hi "But you 'knoW there 's phonies
all over , There's tots who would love.
to do wl'lat I dld 'or what the girls did ,
but didn 't \y!ve" the gUls,"
hO\ll

. Clark sal~ most People acted as
if It didn't exiSt. But the broth.. '
was a headache- to fo rmer Bowling
Green Poll.ce Chief Wayne Con stant .
.., don 't know how many times 1
raided It ," said Constant , who Is now
Warren County sheriff, "But t he only
way you _could gel> a w,rrant for
Pauline 's was to participate ,"

"

,
"
,

.'ik,
,.'

"'~"'M

-,

(

a girl that wasn't already a pros·
tltute'," he said, adding that Paull:"le
would often offer advice to g irls who
came ,to. Western ,and had a bad
experience with ' sex.
"Say a little girl from a country
town comes here lind gets mixed up
with IS smoolh ,talk.er from a big city
like louisville and has sex In the b"ack
5etlt of some car for the first .t Ime, "
Clark SlIIld . "She thinks she 's a fallen
woman .
''So she calls Pauline to see about

•
getting

on ' staff.

PaullQi> would

counsel the girl and say, 'It's not the
end of the world . You're not ill whore ;
you Ji,ist made a mistake.' That
happened more times than she can
recall ,"
Pauline ended' her almost- 40 years
liS ~ mad.am In 1969 when urban
r~newal cleared out 'the section of
t~n that Included the famous
brothel . A feed mill stands there now ,
bO
ut the
and everyday Items
Pauline retired ,reof the.)ltoman.\llho
..:.

.

is ' fast becoming a legend .
Her memoirs. published In 1971 ,
brought the house back t o life for a
shorl time, but . the furor over the
book soon died.
The madam now lives' near her son
In Texas and suffers frqm heart
trouble and arthritis . She says she
some~lmes misses her old house on
Clay Stred, but if she had it to do
over. she wo",ld not open a brothel in
her hometown .
"I embarrassed too many people ,"
she sal<l, a trace of reg ret In her
volce.
But she made a choice and stuck by
It . A'1d as she writes in her memoirs,
s~e has ''nq,regrets, no epologles, no
complaints."
Pauline Tabor signed copies of

~::,s~7,r~:'ks::,:u~~e;~;~ . ot
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" Cherrv posed for
. 1936 for the statue
nom'e d Jor hj.m.
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H,isslogans~ ,IQbt

hisworldtd his ;~ts
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Ihere are men" ~ho "have -Yed ~
corpusi:le~ In th¢lr" bloOd, Jib"'r~rie'9' r,
In their -brain, ; and.,f millioris of
d.olll!~~ In 'bal)k's WOO l lire 'Jallu~e~
be~use they .,_ do riot,,,.. h"v'e ) that "" \ •.,;

"
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The cro wd wos somber and wet - o n Nou
16,
1937.
when
Cherr y's
s tatue was unuelied . He
had
died
33/ 4
month s
ear/ier .

,

w.ho.- ml~sed ;
. flnd them- ·
to the. presldeni 's
' to Charry ' why ~

or" "

pnd , prer.

19$P7a .
of..·

one with respect. "
But Cherry wasn 't- always as
serious as people think today ,
Thompson . ~! d . Photographs of
CHerry .. sh~w a . rigid, utlsmillng
countenance ..!. an InaCcurate reflection. of the man ' ,nslde, he said .

thing that smells like cheese."
She looked
and saw
"mice ."
''She screamed 10 th"e top of her
lungs and fled back to the afflel/:,"
Thompson reca lled .
•• to_
~...
'
Sometimes, though. the Joke was
_. "He ·wasn't 1I stern man ," said
on Cherr y . He frequently forgot
Thomp!OOn, iPreslden~ from ,1955 to
where he was scheduled to be . and
1969, !)!.ou'd : go · to his office ; and
he \uould have missed ' many lip.
.talk ,.tQ.., him ,/: afld he'd make you
pointments had It not been for
fee l'_,u taxed:: H'e ' had a twinkle.. In '.' ··'Mattle McLean. his executive sechis'
and
smile would br~ak
retary. Harr ison said.
WhE!n . traveling. Cherry often
on his
a habit of not ...
letting'
'serious."
~ left articles of. Clothing on trains or
". .;. in hotel 'rooms . And once, Harr ison
at! the 1972
said, Cherry got Into the wrong
car In downtown Bowling Green .
The owner got his car back three

,h.

d.a ~s

later .

'?~:':" Al~OhOI' though,
was no joking
s poke frequently In
u ...

his

arrest •
.Lo~llvtlle . on ·'a
char:ge all the'
was driving ran

~

a stop lig ht at Fourth and W",lnut
st reets in downtown Louisv ille and
hit II parked car . A police officer
who saw ··· the accident arrested
Cherry . He was fined $3 on a
reduced charge of the equivalent of
reckless driving, Harrison said .
''Cherry wa s very e mbarrassed
and humiliated by it ," Hlirr ison
said . "He gOI an outpouring of
letters from peopl~, nearly all of
them supporting him ."
Harri son said that in his re o
search he has found no explanation
for the episode in Louisville . " I
would gather that talking to the
students was one thing , but what
you did In private was anOlher ,"
he Solid .
In a letter 101l0wlng the arrest ,
Harrison said, Cherry pledged to
work harder to be a good president for Western .
His followers never, doubted that
he would; they . had stuck with
Cherry In the good ·tlmes, and they
would stick with him In' the bad .
Thompson. for ·one. said he was
so In awe of Cherry ' t)1at he ..... ould·
not· .have recognized faults In. the
Continued to Page 10 .
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Cherry posed ~"! Ith Q Brou~ of .• hide",. and joaJ/'JI ~...van Mat.r_HoIl. ' ·~h.n ,~~ odmlnfl.trotlon .,bwlchng._ :...."......,.,...

HENRY
HARDIN
CHERRY
Contln'ued from Page 9
man . Cherry had that effect on
many people . Thompson said ,
. ''He had this zeal for ' w'hat he
was doing . "lfe" believed In the
cause of eduCllhon .
"He could talk to the governor
or to is tenent farmer equally
I';presslvely . He haC! ~hat ' today
we <,call ' charisma .
,
,"He was so , dedlcratedto Improvement ana' exceIJence ' , .. that
It permeated . the area he oPereted
around and the
wlth- whom
he,-,,!-,orked . ·if
If people

'-

::~'l';i~I~,~~ ~:~!~~;;1r"
the ';'"Iecl
someone say this odI
looks. like a klng, ~.;W,.lki
kl,rig/ And hC~-i'- r,'

~ "JOoked tl{e, P4Q

J~~';~

~.hi~:),,!.. blo,

It ,
future
i

'

But whether Cherry would have
the same appa41 today Is hard to
say. The students here In .. tJle early
part,... of the _cenfury were --an
sophisticated Io't , Few had
Into contact with - a
Cherry's magnitude :
\. ,
But . students }:today frani ev,n'
t}le most .Isolated arell! - have,
through televls\on. been to . the .
moon -and wltnespe:d political at· ·
sasl!letlons . :rh~y..... .!"lght I)e skept.
lcal of . Cherty s ·slogans
, ' ' and ser ·
m~ns .
.
.
often , on<;lered," .H.arrlson
said'" ''how lIf,ould' l;Ie - have
working with you all~
have been
lo
,

t'I:Ve

"
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Re8~aur8nt & Bar

Homecoming Special
8 oz. Riheye Dinner
Oct. 7-9
Thick, choice Ribeye, Charbroiled to perfection,
served with Choice of Baked Potato or French
Fries, a deliciOU~tlad and roU with honey butter

'Th~:';'fJo~p,~1

Only
,

7.65(reg,$895 ,
by
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During the- 31 ~ j;a;s:-~h't Henry Hardin Cherry
wa~",'p'~esl(Jwl ' of Western, CIIll)ptiS life all , but froze
every ' day ' as student,s and fa~ lty. filed Into Van
Me~r . Han f,?t s:hapel o!,.No Cl8!.se.s JII...!!e heteL. and the
library closed.. It was time 'to hear words of wisdom
;... an'd they often' ClIme from, Cherry .
.- .
".
:
. TheM
were the be"sis for ' much of
ChedY i.
stuclen.t s. To them, Ct)erry
was ' the
profound man alive . '
~.

1926 oompl1ed- Some
" and" 5.II'y~g; 'Into't"~a book,
Dlploc;ocy ,- !iete are Il few

of

,

':~~;~,~,a ,Is'
not unhorsed sentimentality, but
divine ~~d hu~an fundamental." ..
.

it Is

,/,

.
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Claude RQse used. to-ring:
the chimes in Cherry Hall .
every day. Saturday, after ~
fOO-year absence, he'lt
returnfo the..'.

•
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,

.
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I
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..................~..............~....~··~.i~'~~..~...............~~·>~........~·-~...........'..................~~'.h
t"';:-;~tue of- ...!n,y t;I~'d~ CMn~" 'bf~ze ' rod. ; buck' by t~lnv ' ~m."·· . by
n ,"
1_"
.
..., was ·unv.U.d that November .
men." •
., '~ry .
. ...D.I;:;vin r.ra:i:t:c"",-¢.
- cor'ding,.to Ow. n t,.awsOn~' P.hYSleat . The' ,three hyboe:rd. Uch prof
c4-~

.( .

. v:

S
.
PhotosbvJtm
Battles'
"
J
T}""'";"".

~

~
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plant admlnlltrat'or : • '
. .
.duee- a dlff.rent type of -sound ~
The 25 lubular.· c:olhedral bells .. ' ' from d"" 'boc!m> ·10 ' . ~nlY ' .
ranging frOl'D .bout 6' Inche. to
' Celeite p\tch. TheY can b.c ·plllYIld .
When chimes ftom" ' be:U . towers
control the ~'tubular bell. that , . mor....thah 6 feet long, wer. p1ayed
.In tM- rOom ' or, by • flip ot. . . .
are mentioned, lOme envision a ' on mo.t day.. ate '" power-cd by
from 1he C1(erry .Hali basement.
!SWItch. be broadeut from the JlX 01.
ghouUIh figUre cUmbing up ill dainly
cleetrona. " .
...r,tt '" was ~'
extremely ' c'tud. ,
hOrn
on ~he tower ,
lit stalrw.ll. th.- cobweb-dtaPed_ ._ It_boJ:hert,~OM tI;~t . t..,y.... ar~ .. system ,¥"'n.~c;om~e~ to the one
the ayltem .Isnl
chamber ar the top filled wit h
playe~ .manually oldY' once a yel.!;
~ut&tn -hu"~. , ROM. "id~ ,~;
he' tii.d to
gl9anUc: bella and traillng. r.opeI.
. ., think It talt.. ill lot:OUt 'oti t~' '. Vet one~~ iu.. flist. ..performanc..
The beUtower In~CMrr! Hall has
Homecoming' ttadltlon / 'W "' ~m'
T' ' DIM' t~~an(ii: ou'll t~\n " ti~e.,
- some of- thOM- qual,U.. : A steep,
the .lcktrOn~"':he~. '," nit I , 1qCIDOIy. - wu on thQ.. ':'c rudc "'" l
narrow stairwell ucends to a room
guus ,thet', proir...... 1.:..
'.
,C hima ~the ~y . Ger.mayl ~ sUrt en· .
~ where ·cobweb ••ntw lne II U).foot ':;:" For the ~t f~ ' y"""! KH8duli ' dcred' t~ lI'thC"Aua.., V-E ' day, ~li "''''
htah spiral ' t..alreue ,going further
confJkt,:{r'haYe tlitpt ' RoM 'from;L 8, 1945: '~
" , t;!"l'~ ~~ , !~,
to the top. ' '
rlqglng" the ~U. ·"hUD'MIf:, .t thii ~ The chlmel hey. been replaced
t o . . . keep up with "
But, lnitead of masslYe bella In . tim.... . .... ' wet:
,tOl ~ 7tbe :'tw.a
that upper chamber. t~re . lI noth·
y.nlvei.uy',
th&
thi lc:ar111on industry, ,!,
..... " .
"
' ben. for 15
.
.
~ on lhe Weel . "". 6uU-, f "VIII!
hani IP Ilk.. point 'in thr..
tNbo

'"
.:

.'0.

,.to.

<..

'. 04
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~--

-
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Claude Rose prac tices for tus
playIng of the chimes In Cherr y
Hall on Homflcomfng . He play e d
the chimes Dofly f~om 1945 10
1977.

.....

.

,.

..

,

jored -In journalism at Corl),ell Col·
I.~e In 'Iowa '- h4i:(ore ,he retH'rried 10

,.m 'r'o
'If'! ,-, r ~.
Ifst ove .
C''' '' !,

'I"

(' (, ' II

",S lIbf
I...

"

,,,,t

•

II .

_

•

I Herl rece l.lI~d ., his . '!la~t ,~ ;! 'In
music at Nortl}..... ~ste rn U~llle'sity
~".~~L.t.,e.~h.t ,p:t..u,f!C , 'dt p'U~jlit; -:¥~~IS
~'''9r~ ~~.. ;-:ecc.ept ,12 II 00 liS II

mus}c , I n$trw;to~

,~eJ.e

~

'.

'r~~ . " . ~""

1")·.· IlIO "'~ "'''"'r

•

\

In 1945 .

. For JI221 years Rose taught key i and music ~educatlOI') ' liS an
pr.omoted to

.In 1967.
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A
concrete mass rises ~rom the northern
corner of Western's campus.
For a moment. an unsuspecting alumnus
returning for Homecoming 2002 will believe
he has entered campus from
. the
, south.
approaching the parking st.ructure near
Smith Stadium .
,
I
,
But We$.tern .... or II private developer will have constructed another building near
Thompson Complex . ~
.
Also near Thomp,pn cOmplex, the
alumnus might find II new computer.
engineering Qf robotics center. wiwre.-the
student of t9morrow will be desr9nl~
robots to read for the blind or perform"tasks
too" dangerous for humans.
.
.
I
A computer st udent wlll dalgn'prograJ1\s
for underclassmen , helpl9S !t..hrii~/W.I.th~
sentence structure In English 101 or In ' 'nil
other academlc'area where repetlUon i. '",
<

neaded. '

.

.

"

'!'. ;
~

, .......

Dr.

, -,

or.

In.very office, computer terminals wiil
replace typewrlterC A facultv. mC1nber 'wlll
and sorted In onc.c:entrallocatlon.
stpdents
Not only wUleaehf!'Cull~~b.r: ~ve -·
his own, comp-uter ;' but by 2Q02 computers
.
,.
will be cheap !nough for eKh hOme. Every
student should have a poc:ket-t'('odel.
These units could ~' hookcd Into the ~ ..
;; university 's-latal
. system from'...
almoSt any
, allOwing hlm to ' :
."4 '~
room. , ~ . '~

••

.•

.~

.

......
"

.

.

.~,

'. ,..,.

,

.

, , "

~

.

through a computer line to his hom. bank .
I~~~.ay bi.t~!lt w"e wori't..carry;pa~r ,
, In oth~r areas of campu's,'~h. alumnu, .
. ct;rrency.. You ~n .slt down a~ your home
returning for Homecoming 2002 could find
terminal.
, pay yoti(, rent , .~rlc bills and ,
artlflcfahurl and lights at Smith Stadluro '
pay your btU at' Castner·.... h. sald:- •
and new bulldll1~ . for · journaUsm. rnartied
Thieltp8~e~ t~.hno~,boon)'1N1lI ~ave
~t udent housing; l~tt"'mW'als, the unl"erslty
a tremendqus Impact'on):he huma.nUid'as
farm and t he physical plant departm,mt .
wen. '). ,~ ", ' .
......::
. '.
'.
And greek alumni r.t ~rnlng •• h,uld ,'~.
"'thlo~ In Hie nu.t 20 ywe, we're 'going
.
...
~
flnd t .... lr forl,ller houMs In a fr'at.~nitYr'
to be Inundated with Information •.:' 5:. ,!ow ; alleviating any,. pr~JeRls thiy.(.rnllil.h.t.
Hctlsi;m:r. ..a.dr;·
' .. ..~.. ~
have had with neighbors whtle In school..
!i~ tlk~, I~;to the"
.
This 5U.narlo, however, Is optlml.:Uc,
a,n elf In a
as the
shows : '~,
;
to a.pot.Of

An~ an en9In~rh)~""!.Jor WI!!.~~Fle ~.9_~
test computer-written forJllulu Qa'et cou,lCl
'c heapen the liquefaction or guifk.aUon
coal - or remove ttle' darigers of nuclear ,..reactors.

J.'

•

,

Story by Bcirry, Rose
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''The..only limitation I see right now, is the .
., resOurce to link them with the dtles,"
Zacharlas.sald .
. The.'past two decades were yeats of
tremehdous1grQwth for Western~. and the
conlinti two decades promise to be'ones of
expanding technology . But .!II recesslona,y
economy and state ~Inanclng quit .won't
likely ex'panctcould1leavii Western 'tr~'adlng
'water
for the next MYeau. -.,)
,
,
~.Y.hat '1lkelihciod has made some '
~ .

.

adniinJitrat~rs concerned abollt'the school's
suixtval. r.. ~.
-=-:}'
'.

. NusttbreqUM an organlz.atlon1laa e~lsted .
for 25t!50c1r even 76 years', thet e]!

--~
.~.uon·
toconClud~

It-w!Ucontlnue

or'fIoUrlsh ;~ .... r,o teZaCharluIMlw

no

'0

exist
l'lt "

~mm.ntary for ,the Park'Clty. DaIlY ·News

, ....

.

.;.

, ,'" .....
,

ttte:unl,.,ersity

w.tII take It In10 the
must remember that
as such Is
system. If we are
must continue to

"

""

1$ Pat -KafOglls,~ a '
Higher ~

--,---

In

'.

In Wester,\'s plans Is a parking structure
on the north end of campus, but Zacharias
said It wOl!ld almost have to be financed by
private business.
' Owen Lawson, physical plant director,
, said that 'In today'~ dollars , duplicating the
exls,lng'structure would cos~ $5 million .
Also
planned Is ~ JournAlism building,
.
"-r
•
w!!idi L~a,!!'son estlm.at~q woul.d: cost $~ '
mUilon .rprivate money "",111 also h~ve to pay
for It . Zacharias
said
.
• !' : " .
r,
Plans are being designed for a
fraternity row solTlewhere on campus .
" THere; tqo, money .,wJll. be a problem .
The unlv'erslty .. accordlng tp L.aw50n, has
the land available for such a project, but
organl2.atlol)s probably will w~nt t~ buy
their own property from the unl"erslty
through' their respective housing
orgllrnlzatlons , Few' have' such money
now.
left In limbo Is an Intrllrmu.l'lIris complex,
which Lllrwson Sllid wo,.ud Join Smith
Stllrdl.um IIrnd ~Iddle A.rena. L.• ck of money
Is the holdup , • _,
Other building plans Include a computer
', cent~!. , t~e ~n~lneerl.qg and robotics
.
. buUdlng ••,physlcal pJ.n~ ga.rage, a marrJed
.- student housing cent~r and ~v,eral
b~lIdlngs QD the ','
farm. ,
.~..

~,

.~~~~~

InUII.lllon OY ,·-tuo MOo.e

District (W.ar~en, Allen, Barren , Butler,
Edmonson, Hart , Logan, Metcalfe, Monroe
and Simpson counties) the total population
15 expected to increase from 217 ,041 In 1980
to 244,753 by 2000.
But In those proJections , the 15 to 19 age
group ~i1i reneln at Just less than 20,000,
and decrease from 20 ,065 to 19,378 in the 20
to 24 category by 2002 .
But two factors should be considered In
even attempting to guess future
enrollment :
If technology Increases to a point where
studlmts ClIO study at home by computer or
televls'lon, ~nlversitles could become
obS;CIlete. T.hl.s Is the ultra·modernlst view .
D'ur) ng World ,War I}, Western's civilian

en·rol.l h5ini~~~p.l~~ ~R ~~R4~ :100 ~ ~Cco~d.Jrg

to Unlv8rsl~y Hlstorl~~,. Lowell Harrison.
After another world w\!lr, that number could

(

be~~~?~'~~.t~:o lecad~~er~

fulLor
. enormous growth; predictions for the next
two sp~rd,~r", n some and reverent hope In
otheJ~" . ,n"I'"
: ......
.
St~ck In ,the, mlddl~f].d faced with
rurll'lngltle~orld In 'the next 20 years are
t~,'fY.'~ W.,;¥'tsP stud.f!\t~ ;
.
-''Thi1uture depends on the pe!)ple here
now," 1141's . t<Afoglis s.a1~ ~::X our classmates
maY.g!J~~~~99 In 2q~y...~~!~, Your .
, clllrss.W,~~ , ~ IH be p.prents .
'What ,will they want education to be?"
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